Tips to make winter travel safer and more enjoyable

SAFETY
- Be prepared for changing weather conditions.
- Check the local forecast and bring the basics: warm clothing, sunscreen, first aid kit, and extra food and water.
- Let someone know where you are going. It may not get reception where you are traveling.

RESPECT
- Share the trail. Treat other users with courtesy and respect.
- Respect wildlife. Obey all winter closure areas. Be patient and never scare or chase wildlife off the trail.
- Don’t walk, ride, or snowmobile in the classic (set) ski track.

PETS
- Have your dog under control by voice command or on a leash.
- Respect leash laws in the Game Creek and Cache Creek areas.
- Clean up after your dog. Use the mutt-mitt stations where provided.
- Report dog related conflicts to Animal Control at 733-2131.

Winter Wildlife Closures
- Teton Pines - Map On Back
- Trail Creek - Map On Back
- Stilson - Map On Back
- Cache Creek - Map On Back
- Turpin - Map On Back

More info and 80+ trail maps at jhnordic.com